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mind before I felt a enrtoue conviction
that there was a light In the room I

was dark and oloudy, and the wind
sghed a plalutlve lament now and
then. I tried to open the sash but

Crack Keracia.

Yon can't bolJ a cana to
der. .v;:.

A treaaure in Heaven wsa't I

coa! on earth.
Some people rohitako Lul t

for humor.
V Greatness diminishes, ttio E --

get to It.
Tbe wisest man la Ibe ese .:

agrees with you.
There Is nothing strorsr tL i

billy goat's beard.
1 here la no promise of sal va"! j a f r

stretched to the utmost.
soon became apparent In every-

thing, and confidence wss changed to
distrust whsn returns, Jong expected,
refused to materialize. Obligations be-

come due and found nothing to meet
tbem. Then came a scramble to get
from under. This started first In Ar-

gentina, In 1891,. Millions of money
were swept away in a few montba.
This wss tbe property of British and
German capitalists mostly, and it was
tbis that caused tbe downfall of tbe
great banking bouse

i of the Barings.
Following this came the collapse In
Australia. The whole banking system
of that continent shriveled to nothing
la a few weeks. , It was a tornado that
struck Argentina, but It was a cyclone
and earthquake tbat swept Australia.

'TUCifUul.BMrrl.

We've dons the bait ws coals', ray dear,
There's nothing to regret j

We've Uogbt our children rnany truth
On which our hearts were set t

And if against oar old-tim- e ways'
They foolishly protest

We never need regret, my dear, .

Tha we hare done oorjwat.

There's many a plan that's eome to naught J

There's many a light gone out ;

And disappointments, grief and cares ' -

Have hedgei us ronnd snoot, ,
A nd many a sad mistake we've mads ,

Throngboat our lives, and yet .

We've done the very best we could ;

Hi naelcn to regret.

Forout of evil good has come, '

Andoutof darkness light ;
And all wrong doings In tho world '.

Will some flay be set right
And though we have not leached the height
; Attained by others, yet

We've done the best we sould, my dear;
Tls useless to regret -

e09IB VIFIANVIAI. sTAfS. ACIKB.

Bars Tlaaee aad Hlaaeaeepllees The
male TM 1 tun Here aad "

... Caagreaa tlaaaat Overeasae
' lis Caaseajaeacea. . .

rrom Our Business Budget,

. The mlsoonceptlonS, through Igno-
rance and the mlsstatementr, through
deliberate Intent to deceive, of the
causes of pnssnt financial conditions,
are numerous and result is prolonging
the depression. There Is no doubt tbat
every business man desires to act so as
to promote a return to prosperity as
speedily ae possible, but having limited
lime to bestow on tbs study of political
aad financial matters of world-wid- e ex
tent, he Is proae to rely on the state-
ment of others of hlsowa business or
political way of thinking. The effects
are patent the causes are not so easy

had not long since left. By some tr
reataHbte Impulse I felt myself attract
ed thither, I turned round. Why,
could see a light shining through the
doorway, from where I stood there
wee no doubt about that.

I atrode rapidly down the ball, and
rushed into the room. No wonder
had seen a light, for an Immense wood- -

Ore burned brightly on the hearth.
conid , hardly . believe my senses.
Where had tbe great pile of wood
come from r How wes It 1 beard u
sign of through the open
door f It was certainly very strange

decidedly comfortable, though, all
the'same, for it atade tbe dusty old
room look wonderfully cherry ( so
felt quite grateful : fir the attention,
and mentally revoked all the abuse I
had leveled at my invisible compan
ion. - : :' '.. .

Drawing my cbalr again ia front of
the fire, I sat for some time enjoying
the warmth, and gazing on the biasing
logs ; then I tried the old piano, a woo
derful old Instrument, frightfully ' out
of tune, that would have made Tb ii
berg shiver ; and, finally, atretcbed
myself on the vast sofa which, protest-
ed against my weight with many in-

ternal 'groans.
Turulog my face from the glare of

tbe fire, I lay some time in a dreamy
tsverie, till a slight stir made me, in-

voluntarily turn my hesd. What was
that, a living form or a sbapelew mass,
that tbe leaping, flickering flsmes
showed me in the arm-cha- ir oppos'te f

Certainly there was something there
a grayish thing hudITed up rather

back in tbe shadow of the chimney

Stay t it moves j a head, .with the
long, disheveled, dark hair of a woman
emerges gradually from under the gray
Wrapping. '

"Was lull the nymph who laughed
in the ball, and who nolslessly lighted
the fire, I wonder ?" thought I to my
self, as I watchf-- the silent surging of
tbe drapery. "I think I ought to thank
bar fjr tbe fire at ajl events,"

So with a prelimisary "hem I" to at
tract tbe attention of my Phillif, I be
gan a polite speech. , i

Rapidly and noUIestly as I Spoke,
the conieole of tbe chair glided shape- -

Isss'y out of sight, melted gradually
and Imperceptibly away, dusolviug be
foie my stupefil gsse jato nothing
bess. Tbsre stood tbe empty chair
tbe firelight playing on its faded c tints
cover. - .

I could hsrdly believe my eyes,
Could it have been a dream f r A titter
seemed to come frcm under the sofa, I
snalcbe 1 one of tbe burning logs from
tbe hoartb and peered underneath Of
course there was nothing there except
dut, aud of that there was any amount
Surprised and bewildered I stood for a
moment log In hand.

"There's not much cance of finding
any one, I suppose," I thought to my
self; "but at any ratal will searcb tbe
bouse." So taking a flsming stick In
each band, to light sae as a torch on
my way I set out on my travels.

First, I explored lb nest of rooms
opposite. They were all perfectly
empty 'except tbe kltoben, where
fjund m old Rosinanle, who bad ap
psreutly brttkeo hlmsrlf there lo the
hope that a k itches might furnish
food, and now looked more woe-b- e

gone and out of sort than evsr from
bla dlssppolntment. - - -

Up stairs t tramped, looaeu into
every room: euriousiy exsmined Ibe
turned up bed in the small room, and
came to tbe conclusion that it was
decidedly disreputable old rsllo ; dis
covered an unlocked wall press, wblob
bewever, contained nothing but a bor
rible dsmp, ncouldy smell, and return
ed to my fire as I set ont. So eight of
e liylog thing wss to be seen in tbe
bouse, and pitching my Improvised
torches on tbe beartb, I threw myself
with digustea the sofs, and revolved
tha mvatrlnna ridJIa la mw tnlnrl.
alwsys was Immensely worried by
difficult problem i, and this was one
eould not solve, try as II would.

I leaned bsck on tbe sofa, still pon
deriog, and as I lay there, I felt a eoo- -
ecioosnees creeping over me that there
was something coming stealthily' be
hind my back. Involuntarily I turned
my bead. Close te me Ibe soft, brown- -
bearded chin tailing on tbe back, of
the sofa, was a man's bead, I felt bla
breath oa my ebeek aa I turned asy
lace, and bis strange, sad. gray eyes,

ed to look me. through aad
through.

I started ap and faced blm. He was
gone, gone-ute- rly vantsbed. Where
bad be gone to 7 That wae tbe mys
tery uuless be bad sunk down through
tbe floor, wbich eeerned as firm as
strong swards could make If.

We!!, I thought to myself, "cer
tainly this ia a chateau of odd inmates.
If lbs fellow bad only told me bis
story before be disappeared in that ab--
surd way end rousing np the fire

hich wss begloniog to git low, I
!half srpected lo see him bsck, wbsa I

bar! enmpleUd a scientiSo arrangment
of tbs Iocs. But there was nothing. a

neni oier ta the siodjw. TLet'.lt

found it bad been hailed down ( so as
It was buts'.upid work staring out at
tbe elements, I sauntered presently
back to my sofa, determined to woo
old Morpheus as ihs last resource of
ennui. V v ,y V; ;':v p': ',yX -,

' If It were only morning,1 Ithoughi
"I would make another effort at that
eoqfoundsd ball door.1 C

' "Ah, yoa will never leave this obat-

eau," slowly whispered a low, sad
voioe.lo startling proximity to my ear,
' As I lay thero on the sofa With elos"

ed eyes, I knew there was a form close
to see, tbat if I looked I should

,
see

some shape, but I struggled against it
and forced myself to look. For an nt

I got a glimpse of the bearded
face and sad gray eyes I bad Seen
leaning over sae t'lbea I felt stifling,
powerleas j I knew tbat pMiless torso
was slowly, surely, smothering, crush
log down upon me, and tbat there was
no ecape. Closer and olossr stilt It
came stealthily on, and grssping for
breath, 1 awoke from my dream, to
flud myself lying on toy back on the
sofa, tbe old brown borse sniffling at
my face, and the bright May sUn shin-

ing in through the opposite window.

a ivean wits--, tsisi bias.
Will adverllslag Pay t Mease niUfr

feaple eVbe Try te Se Ssles
WlthMi I.elilsig the reaple - "

, Kaevr It.

Wilmington Messenger. .
'

The Wilson Advance ssys;,
"It is a fact that Wilson has over fif

ty business bousos that don't advertise
st all tn the l6wo paper f ; Such Is evi
dently the trutb. Many g wd business
iron here seemingly see no advantage
a: an in euveuiting. we tnina tnere
ie god have seen it demonstrated long
before we went Into the newspaper
business. - We nave beea an advertiser
for years. ' But, suppose it does not
pay ? Can our best business men af-

ford to show this lack of enterprise to
ibe outside world ?"

Our esteemed contemporary is right,
If a merchant has anything worth hav
ing It Is worth advertising. K bis mer-

chandise is a really good article for the
price at which he will sell it, it will
Day to let the people know It through
an advertisement, or horfetse will they
find It out unlHS'be could see every-
body and tell tbem by word or moutb.
A man might have gold dollar' to sell

at a quarter a piece, but If he would
stick them in bis sleeves and not let it
be known, bow would anybody know
tucn a bargain could be bad. Tbe
Messenger is daily read by not less than
16,000 people, and if a merchant knows
how to write an attractive, catching ad-

vertisement, prpvidlng be baa any-

thing worth advertising, it Is eay to
see what a fine opportunity he has to
reach the publio quickly. A live man
makes bis advertising pay, but some
old "stick" who writes a stick of an
advertisement steads a poor showing,
live advertising Is bound to pay and
all "bustlers" are fully aware of It
Thought ought to be fciven to tbe best
method of advertising and advertise-
ments should be prepared carefully,"
as It is a matter of the greatest impor-
tance. 'V

"Suppose it does not psy" asks our
oontempojary, "can onr best business
men aflort to show tula lack of enter
prise to the outside world ?" Tbe Ad
vsnce might have gotie on to say tbat
it would pay tbe raercbanta la edver
tiee In order to make their town paper
thriity an j enterprising ao toes it will
be a credit to the towofo ibey ean
point to w wun prioe, lor as soon as i
newspaper man is prosperous be InevU
ably mikes if show la fhe qualify of
paper ae gets up. a lot of talks would
give a big lot ol money Jan to have
paper worthy of fbelr town, bnf (bey
won't aavertise a tnmg tnu win not
oulf buildup fhe paper but will pay
f be ad rerfiaer besides. Poor adrerile--
Idg, poor paper ; poor paper j poor
town,

Clave Ibe C'Mcragatlra Beta.

Morganton Uerald.
One of our local pastors, whose name

we need not mention, jost as be bad
given out the closing by ma one night
recently, attempted to sit down on
cbalr which at the moment happened
to be absent without excuse. Picking
himself np lbs best way be eoulJ, be
turned to bis congregation who were
bravely trying lo keep tbelr faco
straight and said : "My friends. Ihsre
are occasions upon which laogblng la
right and proper, and Ibis la one ef
them. Laugh Just as mneb aa you
pi seae." Tbe congregation look Li
at bis word.

Easily feeibfied Excited Lawyer
What? Seed this msa to prison for
fifteen years. It is a sbsme and an
outrage. W by, tbe man will be dead
before be serves more tbaa half bla a
lime.

Jodge Ob, well In tbat ease we will
try to be satisfied with the sevea years
and a half. Indianapolis Journal.

Many s'ereens
bfkm dowa from ersrwnrt erbecs4

Urown'a Iron Hitters
shfirM. the . Kia. n. t'r-ti- n. intwm sv

sat Ui. ami turm . wtUansias

iliraju Tibalri puii.'y tbs blood.

thelszyman.
The "truly good" are generally c -

stitutionally lazy. - V
Most women talk loo much and i -

men are In debt.
In some localities a plug bat Is a

natural CUrior ity.
We run some of the best thins we

have into Ibe ground.
Waiters are rightly named tbey

generally make yon wait.
Life I too abort to hit an enemy

or to attempt to catch a flea.
The sicker yoa are the nastier tbe

medicine yon bave to take.
As little as I like a dude I tUck

more of him tbaa I do of a bully.
A men's pride and his appetite ia

about all that be bas lo support. . '
Men who quarrel with their wives

become baldbeaded early la life. -- .

All dead toco are good ones, but a!l
good men are not entirely dead.

Why do actors persist In belie vies
tbat profanity and vulgarity, are
wif. r

A man may win a pr'xe tight and
not bave any more sense than a cow
lot.' ,

: Tbe man ' who "paints tbe- - town"
Isn't fit to do any thing else for ssveral
days. r

Charity begins at home and if it vis-
its too muoh it will aud in tbe poor
bouse.

You cant toll what kind of a life a
man led by what you see on, bis tomb-stoo- e.

Why can't we bare a show without
some aotor calling another aa ass on
tbs stags 7

Tbe first thing a woman does after
she gets tn tbe train ia to raise the
window. ....

I would rather my friend woolJ
work and steal a little, tbaa to be loo
good to work at all. ;

An Unhappy married man la to be
envied, la comparison to a bachelor,
wbo bas to board. .

Wby don't some humorist who Is
sighing for fame, ssy something about
the father-in-la-

An evidence of bard times Is (be
great aumber of empty seats ia the
passenger ear now-a-dsy- s.

Happiness la like flowers In the
summer time it ean be found every
where for tbe looking.

Some men who are others in church
eneak around through the back door
when tbey went a drink. ,

A paper thai would publish all the
vices and none of the virtues of tbe
world would be a boribly black
sheet.

Soma Christians who condemn
dancing and card playing would
turn a widow Into the street for

3.50.

There Is ao danger of bacilli In tbs
average railway ham sandwich, they
are loo tough for an ordinary microbe
t tackle. ,

The small boy away from borne can
ask more questions tbaa the query box
at a religion revival, aad be gives b'.a
mother more trouble abroad than tbe
gasoline stove dose at home.

Some women adorn their bats with
a peacock tail and their bair with a
lead pencil, emblematical, probaMy,
tbat pride ean be laid aside, and in
telligence is aver ready to respond to
tbe loach of thought.

A train of cars sems to run a g- -t

deal faster when yoa stand by and i-- i

tbem pass, tbaa tbey do wben you ere
oa the train. It U tbe same way rU!i
sin it see mi to travel a betp faster
with other people tbaa it doee wli'a
you. .

ASIsapto CarraTSIaeaasaiUas.

A aorresDondent of the rr'' S ?

ehaoieeaya: "Let all of '" 1

tbe followine : Mr si', hai
occasioeally a itb ser.te rLro r r

ber feet, with painful sa t! , i
plelely taking ber3 herfttl i

dsvs at a time.
The lolloain rsma'? t

mended recenuy ani t - '
eway the e20iir t r & a ii
Cfleeo siinuirt. in i 1,1 i (
tbe ai'.l bs L'a ti t . i

end wa.'k al.h c-- a s i . '

Whii h r 1 r (

cur ' s r i - . ;
Ire' 1 w i

I n t t ii
in 1 r

The Old Friend
And the best friend, that never
fails yoa, is Simmons Liver Beeu--
lator, (the Red Z) that's 'what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine,' and
people- - should not be persuaded
that anything else will do. -

It is the King of Liver Medi-- .
cines; is better, than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
CalomeL It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to tho whole .sys-- ;
tern. . This is tho medicine you.
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or" made into a tea. -

,
1
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Bias fha X Stamp In reel oh wi mpner.
. H. ZE.IL.IH b CO..rUlIadlpl,ia, Fa,

PEOnsSSIONAI, CARDS.

JACOB --LONG
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

QRAffAM. . - . ' - " EC
May 17. '88.

J. D.KE11NODJLE
A TTORNET AT LAW '

''.l",,"M.Ml '"';'
: Practice iu ie 8tt tod Federal Court
ir!! faithfully and promptly attend bus.
; eutrustcd to him.

fir. JohnR.Stockard; Jr.,

DENTIST,

BURLINGTON, K. C. t
tSfGooA seta of teeth at 10 per-- set

Office on Main Sw over I. N. Walker
& Co.'e rtore;

SAIIPLE COPIES FREE !

. The Sunny South, -

- The trreat Southern Kamly Weekly, should
ee taken In every household. ' The price la
only fi a year, and a present worth that
amount or more Is sent for every y r1y nU--
t criptlnn. A ample copy will be eent free to
any address, .Write at mice to

J.H. SEALS ft CO..v
Atlanta Ga.

Are You Going to Build ?

If yoa are going to bnlld a house, yon ' 1

no w till hi can on mo lur urivca. i uv
force of tkilled workmen who bave heea with
me from if to 8 years, who know bow to do
good work and a heap of It. I will build by
contract or by the day i farnUh material or
von ran do It

Come and fee me. Will be glad to give
nn nrarH. ruanits lor oaec nairo nare.

Tours Ao., . W . W. HCjrSOH.
. - Graham, S. C.

Aug. 25.

)
f J

Xjficacy

v, X
PWlCt BO CCNTS lrR ffOTTLC.

a-- - h vAittgii u,(Mfn nu. 'roe salc sv pnueaiaTe.

surroLic
Collegiate and Military.

INSTITUTE,

o

rnptuh, Scientific, JlethemaHcal
n1 (.1Htcal course, with special Bu-I- ne

I'prarlrn-n- t. If you bare sou
j I'cfire to educate drop postal for

, ;&Utie. AHr'ra
T. J. KLEEXODLE, A.

Jb?j1J U. 1'riDclps!.

NOTICE !

Ftvi-- r ei'led as admloUtrstor of tbs
.e o( It. A. Vv. Nne.se. I not! IV all persona
'' bite ! HAml said eMaia to present

n I t ; i (a r toe Srd of
J k t t t nosi w.J te plead la bar

' ' r rf-- .rr,
f i este are also

' . e I .rwjrd and py Uteir !

1. A. LT.
i : - , i ' r cl L'r. A, W. A'ecsa.

Between fo00,000,000 and $400,000,000
vanished la four weeks. This was
again tbe money of the British Inve-
stor. With all this money gone and
the two countries collapsed, there was
but one source to which tbe crippled
Britons eould turn for the ready cash
which tbey were In such great need of
and tbat was the .

United States. Bo
tbey promply commenced to unload
American securities, This resulted in
the enormous drain of gold in the ear
ly months of 1803. This export of tbe
yellow metal, combined with other
unfavorable conditions, produced
state of feelings In tbls oouotry which
made a etampede inevitable at the first
opportunity. Tbls was precipitated
when "National Cordage" broke. In
a week we were lu the midst of the
worst panic of the century.

Now, tbe causes have been , working
up through a decade ; la anybody cred
uloos enough to beliove tbat Ibe rem
edy lies in an act of Congress f . All
legislation can do Is to remove obsta
cles : 'be remedy rests with every it.
dividual, firm and corporation of this
and every civilized country. Let it he
borue tn mind tbat extreme prosperity
Is no more the normal condition than
extreme adversity. Everybody has
practiced unusual eeonony for nearly
a year. Tbis is gradually giving place
to more liberal expenditures and wo
will suddenly awake to flud the "hard
times" bave disappeared and prosper
Ity Is again with us.

Beaavaliag VTera eat I,aa4.

Prof. W. F. Massy, of the North Car'
olina Experiment Station, bas written
a letter on tbe subject of "Renovating
Worn-ou- t Land," of wbich tbe follow
ing Is an extract :

v ' The wonderful rapidity and low
cost at wbich our worn-ou- t lands can
be brought to great productiveness Is a
constant surprise. No better llluttra
lion can be found than the lands at
tached to the North Carolina Agricul
(urat Experiment Station. Only a tea
years ego Ibis was a bare hilltop la an
old field, and, notoriously, the most
poverty-stricke- n spot of laod to the
county, It might perhaps have msde,
In a gjod season, five bushels of corn
per acre, prooaoiy jess. Ana yet we
have on tbls povsrty-strlcks- n bill, to
day, a Variety and luxuriance of
growth which is surprising to those
who bave known the laod. And it
bas not been by lavish expenditure of
the station funds tbat It has been
brought up, but merely by tbe ad of
inose potent factors to soil improve
ment in tbe South, now peas and orim
eon clover, and at no greater oost than
any farmer can afford. We bave one
piece of land, several seres In extent,
wbich bas grown a crop of ensilage
corn every year for four years. Tbe
first year's erop wae a miserably poor
one, end eech succeeding one belter,
while tbis yesr's erop would bave
made forty lo fifty bushels of corn per
acre bad it been cured for grain. Tbe
agent la Ibis was crimson clover aided
by deep plowing of Ibe red, clayey
eon. iacn aeaaoa aa Ibe core la eat
oft", seed of Crimson cloysr is sown on
tbe land. By April it to knee btgb,
aad ia lamed under later, when fully
mature, and corn la planted. Ia ibe
eboit space of four yeare Ibis barren
hillside baa eome to rival lbs rich bot-
tom lande at a cost of $1.60 per acre
for clover 0004."

alyla CaatparUaa.

Indianapolis Journal. -

Married women,' raid Mr. Jason.
as be watched ble wife, clearing awsy
the supper dishes, married women
sin't tresis 1 half ae bad as tbey think
they ere." '

"I'd like lo know tbe reason they
ain't," snapped Mr. Jason, dropping
tbe disb clelb lo Ibe floor.

Wy, It's Jiet Ibis ey. Tbey alt lo
tblok'n' ovsr tbe way they wae treat
ed ia tbe eonrtla' time an' for weeka
after tbe weddia. an' common or
dinary treatment looks like cruelty lo
teem."

Oh I Ibey are wise
Who advertise
Iu winter, sprlsg,

Anl Ml,
Tut wiser yet
Are they, you bet,
VMo ver lei op

Atell.
inrinnat! Tr

We've tried to live like honest folks,
To do our duty well,

Gainst evil things to take our stand.
In goodness to SxceL;

Bo Judge yourselOiot harshly, dear, '.
Nor at misfortune fret ;

We've done the best wsoould, and so '
"Tls useless to regret.

The Haunted Castle

BT HENSRY J. WARKEN.

i am traveling id trance, and od
night was overtaken by a storm, and I
could find no place of rsiugn excepting- -

a deserlsd chateau thai bad (he reputa
tion of being haunted. ' I eared noth
log for ghosts, to Into the obateau I
rent, stabled tuy hone in the parlor,

and then with the help of a box of
matches and a newspaper I happened
to have in my pocket, set towork at
lbs half-burn- logs on the hearth,
got up a feeble fire, lit my f lpa, ' aud
drawing one of the chairs up lu front
of the fire-plac- e, under the combined
soothing influence of the fire and , the
'baccy fell into a reverib, and final

ly, I sunpeot a sleep, t Huw long r it
lanted I doo'l know, but I suddenly
became aware that the fire bad i dled
out, aud that thick darkness Was all
around me. The thunder and rain ap
peared to have ceased, for not a sound
broke the complete alienee, . wbich
came t lesl so oppressive, that at last
I got up and groped my Way Into the
passage to look; oat V on the night.
I'ce.lng mylwsyjbthe.wsll. I slowly
progressed along till I reached tb
ball-doo- r, ; btlt it i was "' shutr Shut t
How odd I I bad cerfctluly left it
open, remaps i was at the nrong
door.. But soou I,cod vincad myself
that this was Dot the case, by striking
a match my last I was sorry to per.
ieive. .

r'Vsry odd," I said to myself j "the
loor was so firmly driven back by lbs
passsgr of the bone it couldn't bays
been shut without considerable ' force
and noise. I wonder I didn't bear it
shut, but at all evsuts i'il go out f r a
bit."

That was airier said than done. I
put out my right hand, as a mat-

ter of "course, but It was very
strange, I coul.lu't grasp the handle,
I saw well enough where I wsi by hs
match, yet, soniebow, my fingers
couldn't take hold olV.

"What nonsense," I said to myself,
ssl, perforce, dropped the burning
end of the match on the floor ; "what
can have come over me T" And I put
out my left band.' A strange twinge
ran through it the moment it touched
fie handle, and it dropped nnuab and
powerl-s- s by my side : I felt I
couldn't move a muscle of it. T .

A slight mocking laugh sounded
suddenly behind me, and 1 am afraid I
lost my temper, - C .

"Confound you I" I involuntarily
burst out. "What do yon mean by
that Idiotic titter? Open the door."

Dead alienee perfect, uo broken
silenee. Had the darkness wrapped
round and enveloped me in a thick
fag f There was au oppresfitn.
weight in the atmosphere, and I felt
an indescribable something that seem
ed to make it sa impossibility either to
speak or move. Yet my senses seem
ed at the same time strained to an no
natural degree of expectation ; I felt
as if my hearing, frr example, mas be-

coming, unnaturally acute ; and yet. I
knew there was nothing to beer. Ut
ter, complete oiIence--etleao-e, Indeed,
that could be felt.

With a strong effort, I raised mysell
from the wall .against which I bad
been lesniug, and determined to make
suy way back to the sole. Iuttintly I
fU I bad gain! power over my aims.
and made a dash st the door. Quite
in yaln. Again asy beads trembled,
and fell powerless to my side ; and
again that aggravating laoeh was
beard as if mocking say posy efforts.
Betraiaing my anger, I got np a iaogb
my a--If, rot to be out of fash loo, but J
eooid pot help knowing that it sound-
ed forced and straage.

"Hew charmingly hospitable yon
ere r I exclaimed in French. Real-

ly, yoor affection Pr my com pee y U

quite touching ; what a pi'y I eaa't re--1

eiprocate it ! Ob I"" ,
I tbTOfbt, ioTolootarily, aa a gibber-la-g

tiller again sounded eJose te my

ear, "if I bad but a light l"
The tlbobt tJ bardlf crossed my I

tb get at i consequently a statement of
anything that seems plausible Is quits
apt to betaken as pure gold, especially
if it comes from one In a kindred pur-

suit of similar political Ideas.
When a monetary panic strikes tbe

earth, and la felt fVoa Cape Horn to
Baffin's Bay, and from New South
Wales lo Finland, It is tbe result of
several castes tbat have been working
for years to the same end.. No one
cause ean bring about such widespread
disaster. But when a man Is strlcksn
with an epiratlon for political honors
wltb a 15,000 salary attach man t, be U
quite apt to attribute the ills of his

to ceases that are most liable
to arouse tbelr prejudices and appeal
to their paity bias. Newspapers, a Wo,

do not beeltnte to" eurry favor with
their readers and fatten their circula-
tion by deliberate fallacies, stated for
uo other purpose than to arous parti-
san feeling, . i ,

A cry is uttered by s party paper or
a politician, and It Is taken' up and
echoed scross the country and becomes
a part of the financial gospel of many,
when, to analyze in the light of facta
and truth, it proves to be, at bottom,
top and middle,, the rankest falsehood,
and the shstne of It Is, it Is aocepted by
millions and blinds them, both to tbelr
own detriment aud to lbs national
hurt.

The causes and cures for present
financial ills areas numerous aa friends'
remedies for a cold. Going intoeaoses

first, many advanced the . theory
with much vehemence, tbit the exces
sive production and use of silver as
money was the root oTfhe evil, and the
only remedy was tbe repeal of tbe bul-

lion act and tbs suspension of silver
coinage. With the latter accomplished
trade would revive at atones.. It was
accomplished without bringing about
tbe expected results, but did produce
some that were entirely unexpected,
It injured business In silveruslng Msx
Icoand Central America, thereby af
fecting this country indirectly. It
struck a blow at the Interest or many
of our own States, but on lbs whole, we
believe It to bave been a good piece 'of
legislation, although it was folly to ex
pect from It complete relief for tbe stria
gency.

Again, great powers have been attrl
bated to the tariff; both for good and
evil. Tbe friends of high tariff say tbat
tbe sgitatloa for lower duties bos de
moralized bus! ocas end brought about
tbe stagnation. The low tariff advo-

cates at tribute all our troubles to tbe
excessive taxation and restriction of
business by a high tariff. One psrty
aays tbe cure lies in letting pressnl tar-

iff laws alone ; tbe other says it will be
found in a material reduction. Still
another party says, let whatever Is U
be done, be done quickly, so tbat af
fairs may be on a settled basis ; then
trade, having uncertainties removed.
will revive. -

' There is one factor tbey all overlook
in their prognostics' lone, and that is
tbat the "hard timee" are not confined
to the United States, but extend over
the civilized world ; tbat tbey did not
originate here, but on tbe contrary this
country wss the last to fsel their effects,
and suffers Ibe least of tbem all. The
fallacy of our tariff legislation being
able to effect Earepe, India and South
America must be apparent. Wbsn
bninees begina"to revive It will not be
through any settlement of tbe tariff
question only. However, to settle tbe
tariff definitely, and thereby remove
ooe obstruction to returning pros
perity, will be wise.

A little financial history will clear
away tbe obscurity sarrou-xllo- g tbe
origin of tbe difficulty. Tbe years
eloce 1884 bave bees fairly prosperous.
enterprise bes beea extended ia all
d erections. Immense expei-e-e of new
territory bare been brought under

particularly ia South America
and Anatolia. No decade bae equall-
ed It kr Investments and enterprises of

speculative asture, depending oa fu-

ture developments for rWurns. This
eoo o try did not bave the fever of

as severely as the on es above
mentioned. Forefge capital bad beea
largely diverted to tbem and we were
left more to cur ova rs Jti rcaa, and
wb'.le we have developed oew territory
rspMly, it bas not been oveMooe to
srjcb sa extent as lo tbe other eouo- -

ries. WiU tbem cisLk baJ b:ea r.'rinsi-u:- -.


